
Talk with Dr. Whip~le at Harvard ~servatory 12/16/38 

Rather a oordial greeting and muoh interested in the explanation 

of what you were doing and in the maohine piotures. The faot that 

you had some aotuaJ. data on the phenomena was good stuff, and upon I, S 4- 11'1<1.< V·.4 

an examination of the d8*a sheet, he converted your 160 mega-oyoles 
inot meters and arrived at a ~igure of about 2 meters at whioh you 

were probably working. He found this hard to reoonoile with the 

siz8 of the oan at the focus---and the aperature in the bootom of 

the oan. 

The seoond question in his mind was the aoouracy of the resolving 

power which you seemed to indioate. He wondered whether or not the 

point souroes listed so olose to«ither were justifipable on the basis 

of the resolving power of your maohine. 

He then oalled in another man and they plotted your point souroes 

on a ~orton .hart in order to get an idea of the relative position of 

the groupings. Then he got out some slides of that portion of the 
... 

heavens photographed tbrough the telesoope and looked for aotual 

evidenoe of suoh points. The oonolusion he and the other gent arrived 

at was that there was a definite ooncentration of theBe points in 

dark oloud areas rather tan in light areas on the plate. Aocordint to 

him the ohance of getting more intense results frqm these dark areas 

fitted in with your theorem ?erfeotly beoause the apsorption (opposite 

prooess to f~ee-free transitiou) in the dark areas would not be as 

great as in the ligrter areas and also in the neighborhood of stars 

where there would be greater ionization of particles. (I'm not sure 

of the oorreotness of the underlined s.....aDt, but I think it's what 

he said). The other man---apparently another young researoh man---seemed 

to conour with him in his diagnosis of the situation. 



At a certain point in the diseussion I noticed a change of attitude 

whereby he mentioned that he had sone some work in this field and 

had decided he didn't have time enough to go on with it. However. 

he had made some original hypotheses and was about to publish a paper 

on it. but decided 
~ 

that he would lay himself open to critieism and 

attack---anyway it was alittle bitt out of his field. Tn,n as he 

read farther and saw what work you haddone. he rep".ed this assertion 

and said he wished h. haa hadthe paper written so that he oould show 

me he was telling me the truth. (The cruz is apparently a matter of 

gaining recognition.) Later on he again tried to r ational1ze or 

consol himself or something by statingthat he was the first man to 

propese the hypothesis that .... ciouds of stars (nebula') could 

be considered as heving the s~e properties as stars and receiving 

the same considerqtion in astr-physical research. 

Anyhow, he was very Solicitous and I lef't your data sheet with 

him suggesting that he would probably be better satisfied by writing 

you because my knowledge of the situation was entirely a cursory one. 

He burst out at one p'oint that he thought you Ih ould have sincere 

congrattiation for the work you had done---and above all encouragement 

to keep on with it. Later on he said he would write to you. and I 

hold no brief for what the letter may contain. These notes are jotted 

down as I recall them about six hours k.m after myt all: with him. 

I was in his office about and hour and a ~uarter. 


